August 13th 2020

Community Notices
Ongerup Community Development Inc The next General Meeting for the OCD will be
on Tuesday 18th August at 7.30pm in the CWA Rooms. All welcome. Apologies and
agenda items to russell@wn.com.au.
Ongerup Sporting Complex The next meeting for the OSC will be on Wednesday 19th
August at 7.30pm in the Pavilion. All apologies and agenda items to Roslynn on
russell@wn.com.au.
WILDFLOWER SHOW The museum are running the wildflower show this year for 2
weeks Monday 21st September to Sunday 4th October 9 am - 4 pm. Any helpers to go
on our roster are most welcome, contact Judy Major 0427 356020.
The annual Lake Grace/Pingrup vs Boxwood Hills Winter Sports Big Freeze will be on Saturday 15th of
August 2020 at the Lake Grace Sports grounds.
People from both communities have been affected by
MND. Every day in Australia 2-3 people are diagnosed
with MND. It's a BEAST of a disease. This fundraiser
in support of FightMND is in its fourth year and has raised over
$150,000!!! This money has gone to the best and brightest research
to help find a cure for MND. But the fight goes on... Special guest:
Matt Priddis and yes he will be going down the slide! There will be
Live band, Auction and Dinner in the evening.
Boxwood played host to Gnowangerup last Saturday. A great day of sport was
enjoyed by the large crowd who attended. Next week is the last game before the
finals so get along to Lake Grace and help support their Big Freeze
day. As always thanks to Judy Kerse for these amazing photos

AUGUST
 13th Harry Creagh
 16th Rory O’Neill
 18th Kylie Taylor
 18th Kevin Hazel
 18th Nigel Ritchie
 19th Greg Hyde
 21st Neil Morgan
 22nd Mel Sclater
 26th Rosie Chisholm
SEPTEMBER
 6th Clancy O’Neill
 8th Beth Thomas

AUGUST BOOK CLUB REVIEW 2020
THE UNHONEYMOONERS BY CHRISTINA LAUREN.
Writers Lauren Billings and Christina Hobbs are the creators of Christina Lauren and they write the works together, but publish them in the form of one person – Christina Lauren, a combination of their respective first names.
Christina Lauren’s works primarily belong to the young adult, romance, and contemporary genres. Accordingly, Lauren’s books have been featured on the prestigious bestsellers lists of USA Today and the New York Times. Even in
terms of international sales, Christina Lauren has achieved quite a lot.
For two sworn enemies anything can happen during the Hawaiian trip of a life time. Olive is always unlucky: her
identical twin sister Ami however, is probably the luckiest person in the world. While she’s about to have her perfect
day marrying her dream man. Olive is forced to play nice with her sworn enemy: the best man Ethan. But Olive’s luck is on the turn. When
the entire wedding party - except Olive and Ethan – get food poisoning, there’s an all-expenses paid honeymoon in Hawaii up for grabs.
Olive and Ethan head for paradise, determined to avoid each other. But when Olive runs into her future boss, the little white lie she tells
him threatens to spiral out of control. Forced to play loving newlyweds she and Ethan find themselves in much closer proximity than they
ever expected. But soon Olive finds that maybe she doesn’t mind pretending.
On Monday night six of us made our way to Sandy’s. Jill was away enjoying herself in the sun, Mel had a sick child and was needed in
Bunbury. Leanne was an apology. It was nice to see Stacey again after a long break.We found this book and easy light read. Good holiday fodder really. Some took time to get into it but it made some laugh out loud. It really is just time filler and if life is getting in the way, a
great stress reliever.

As everything turns out roses and glow. The hero is handsome, the villain nasty, the heroine is useless but gets her man in the
end. Think it mostly scored a 6.
We then spent the rest of the evening enjoying a good catch up and sampling the red wine that Sandy had got at the wine
tasting. The supper was as usual superb. Thank you Sandy for a lovely night.
Next Month is Caz’s book she is holding the meeting the first Monday of the month which makes it the 7 th of September.
Hopefully we will welcome Nicole to this meeting as she was unable to attend this month.

Second Hand Computers for sale!
Ongerup Primary School has a number of
computers surplus to requirements. These
will be offered as packages (hard drive, monitor, keyboard, mouse and cords). Please
note you will be required to purchase a Windows 7 operating system and Microsoft Office package or similar. We also have several
individual monitors, keyboards and mouses.
Computer models range from 2009-2013,
with Lenovo and LG being the main brands.
Sale of all of these items is on a “where-is, as
-is” condition and strictly on a buyer beware
basis. Items can be viewed during school
hours. Please see Jenny or Sally. Sale of these
items will be conducted as a silent auction
and bidders are required to provide a sealed
offer to Mrs Jenny Ireland. Closing time for
bids is 3.30pm Monday 31 August. The
highest bid will be
accepted. Pictured is
one of the packages
available.

Yongergnow menu has been updated starting from next week these delicious food options are available
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Veterinarian (Albany Veterinary Hospital) 1st Wednesday of each
month. Call 9841 1788 for appointments.

CRC Staff



Child Health Nurse (Gnowangerup) - Amber Crichton 9827 2290.

Rebecca Brady - Centre Manager
Elisa Santini - Trainee
Stevi Filipowski –Trainee
Viktorija Kokina - Casual
Brittnee Knill - Casual
Alyce Langdon - Cleaner



Daycare - Every Friday during school term. Katie 0427 271 454



Centrelink Access Point - Located at the Ongerup CRC.



Fire Brigade - 000



Ambulance - 000



Ongerup Sporting Complex - Jan Slee 0428 503 535



Ongerup Craft Group & Op Shop - Michelle Duits 0404 188 542



Ongerup Bowling Club - Jade Peacock
ongerupbowlingclub@gmail.com



Ongerup Golf Club - Sarah Hyde 0427 382 634



Ongerup Library - FREE to join. Open Tues-Sat 9am-4pm @
Ongerup CRC. 9828 2325.



Ongerup Hall/Gym - Contact the Ongerup CRC 9828 2325



Ongerup Museum - Vicki O’Neill 0428 282 282



Ongerup Caravan Park - Lee & Steven Baker 0476 379 291



Ongerup Roadhouse - 0447 466 078



Ongerup Farm Supplies & General Store - 9828 2288

** Please remember this Community Newsletter is kindly
produced by local volunteers who give up their time every
Thursday to provide this service to the town.



Ongerup Tyres & Auto - 9828 2101



Ongerup Hotel - 9828 2001



Shearing Ongerup - Lex 0458 524 342 or Kylie 0474 111 900

**If you have a birthday or any local notices that you
would like included in our town newsletter please feel free
to email them through or ring us during business hours.



Hamersley Shearing –Brett 0457 620 041 or Storm 0457 620 040

CRC Committee
Roz Thompson - Chairperson
Melissa Savage - Vice Chairperson
Melissa Hawkins - Secretary
Jane Campbell - Treasurer
Sandy Vaux
Gail Vaux
Lot 260 Jaekel St
PO Box 9
Ongerup WA 6336
9828 2325
ocrcgrapevine@gmail.com
OPEN: 9am-4pm Tuesday-Saturday
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